
Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 04:55:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Somehow, somway when Blix wanders around the Iraqi desert with a blindfold on and says 'nope,
no WMD here' it's the truth BUT when we have troops on the ground getting treated for nerve gas
expose it's propaganda.

I've seen the anti-war types turn ALL KINDS of news sources into 'propaganda' because they
contridicted what they believe, what a bunch of horse shit.

The best example is CNN.  I hate CNN. CNN blowz donkeys IMO & they have a leftist slant.  But
now I get to watch leftist call their own media outlets propaganda...bravo.

WWWWWWWWWWWHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

I WANT TO BE RIGHT DAMNIT AND WILL SAY ANY OLD THING TO MAKE IT LOOK LIKE I
AM.   :rolleyes:

Keep tuning into Al-JeezComeOn to get your truth..it will take you so very far.  Or try their sister
station the BBC.

Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 06:07:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think someones been smoking a little too much shit from Cheech and Chongs labrador. BBC and
CNN are not the same. and all your arguements are not valid...as you do the same. I hear the
pro-war people turn our news sources into "mindless propaganda" more often than I do the other
way around

Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by MrBob on Sun, 20 Apr 2003 21:37:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Duke of NukesI think someones been smoking a little too much shit from Cheech and Chongs
labrador. BBC and CNN are not the same. and all your arguements are not valid...as you do the
same. I hear the pro-war people turn our news sources into "mindless propaganda" more often
than I do the other way around

He was meaning Al-jeezra and BBC together (which was a joke, you idiot). And try backing up
your opinions with facts before you state them blindly.
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Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by Duke of Nukes on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 00:37:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

there's a reason why you dont make jokes in serious discussions...it pisses people off and makes
your point mean less to people. People aren't gonna listen to you if all you do is make fun of them.

Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by MrBob on Mon, 21 Apr 2003 01:13:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Duke of Nukesthere's a reason why you dont make jokes in serious discussions...it pisses people
off and makes your point mean less to people. People aren't gonna listen to you if all you do is
make fun of them.

Then what's this?

Duke of Nukes
I think someones been smoking a little too much shit from Cheech and Chongs labrador.

Try reading before you write.

Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Tue, 22 Apr 2003 11:02:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MrBobDuke of Nukesthere's a reason why you dont make jokes in serious discussions...it pisses
people off and makes your point mean less to people. People aren't gonna listen to you if all you
do is make fun of them.

Then what's this?

Duke of Nukes
I think someones been smoking a little too much shit from Cheech and Chongs labrador.

Try reading before you write.

Dont expect too much.

Subject: ITS ALL PROPAGANDA.
Posted by Afromn96 on Sat, 10 May 2003 20:30:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MrBobDuke of Nukesthere's a reason why you dont make jokes in serious discussions...it pisses
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people off and makes your point mean less to people. People aren't gonna listen to you if all you
do is make fun of them.

Then what's this?

Duke of Nukes
I think someones been smoking a little too much shit from Cheech and Chongs labrador.

Try reading before you write.

ooooooooo! someone got told :yell:
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